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SUTER BEATS HIS

f OLD TEAM MATES

With Marvelous Speed and
Good Control He Allows

Only Two Hits.

ELEVEN SEALS STRIKE OU

Bearers Take Game, 1.0, Scoring
In First on Hit And Double Steal.

Henlejr Hold Portland
to Four Bingles.

I PadOo Coast League Standing.
I w T. . W. L. Pert
5 Oakland. 101 69 .SfWPortlaiid.. H S4 .447
i Loi Am.. M TX .SOOSan Fran. 7 Bo .444
L Vernon... 9 Tl .57i5acto- - 80 102 .370
2 Yesterday's Besnlta.
, At Portland Portland 1. San Francisco 0.
r At Lea Angeles Vernon 6. Los Angeles S.

At San Francisco Oakland s. sacra
pitato 1.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Strang-e- , Isn't It, how some pitchers

come through when least expected
Harry Suter xs. which stands tor ex
Seal has been mounting-- the rubber for
several weeks back with nothing but

- a prayer. Yesterday he opened the
afternoon with the same old vesper
services, walking; three men, but after

- pulling; out of that hole he steadied
1 and twirled a brilliant two-h- it game.

Cack Henley, who opposed him, ai-- j
lowed only four hits, but the Seals. lost out. 1 to 0.

Portland fans, nee rooters, have an
7 ether reason to wrestle with the

Lorell of the Rhine the Beavers trans- -
" nosed Dlares with San rranciseo in

iourth Dosilion.
"i j By clean fielding yesterday Suter

would have had a no-hi- t, no-ru- n game
flo his credit. Howard slid a grounder! yast Baker at third in the sixth Inning
jvnai counted iur one ui me mm. rmr
jey bunted a popfly that Baker should
I ave pulled down for a double play in
rthe eighth Inning. This was' chalked as

secona mi.
fine Sntor Hu Olil-Tl- Speed.

displayed much of his old con
Kldence and speed. When he has con
Brol the speed follows naturally. He
uiad so much smoke yesterday that the
tamtulance surgeons left the grounds.

f fThey foresaw that If. he hit anybody
i It would be too late for an ambulance.
5 LV hearse would do better. He whiffed
I .Matty Mclntyre. McAvoy and Golvln
I few Ice apiece, and altogether fanned 11
9 S'f his old teammates.

" While that Juvenile, Cack Henley.
Walked only four batters, the thin manJ )w(s unfortunate In permitting Chet
JVIiadoourne to ran out a single pre

1 seeding one of them. This occurred In
Jthe very first Inning.

S I Chad, after hitting through short
second on Doane's strikeout, and

iistole thiid after Fitzgerald's long fly
Rodgers had walked in

'ihe meantime, so Chadbourne and the
c Urish captain produced a new wrinkle

iin inside baseball known as the "dou- -
tble steal."
I Chadbourne didn't even have to slide

i a Shortstop Corlian muffed Berry's
short throw to second.

: i Beavers Aaalsj Threaten.
, Once after that, in the eighth inning.
the Beavera threatened. Deanc and
(Fitzgerald both drove out singles, but
a swell peg to the plate by Mclntyre
saved further humiliation.

Perhaps the fact that McCredie
drafted three shortstops yesterday had

I gotlated a most remarkable play In
4 the fourth Inning. With a man on first
J as a result of a walk. Wagner lined a

terrific drive over short. Bancroft
j leaped Into the air, made friends with
. the ball at first meeting and tossed to

first for a double play. Nine out ef 10
: times It would have been a hit and a

hit inserted there might have switched
: the final result.
1 The Seals looked ominous In the first
2 half of the eighth, but some freakish
J baserunnlng by Catcher Berry made

the visitors look as pathetic as a po-
litical speech. Berry held down second

J and Henley first as a result of a walk- and a bunt that Baker made no bid
for. McAvoy then bunted to Suter, who
turned and threw to third base.

Berry Asleep em Bases.
Berry must have been thinking of the

gold rush of '49. .for he stopped short
about five feet from the third bag and
watched Baker play diavalo. Had he
kept going he might have touched the
base between bounces and with three
men en the bags and nobody out a run
would have been certain. But

The Seals showed five new men Mc-
Avoy. third, a Texas recruit; Mclntyre,
a big leaguer, in right; Zimmerman, of
Spokane. In center; Golvln, a California
youngster, in left, and Wagner, a Trl-Sta- te

League purchase, at second. The
score:

San Francisco PortlandAbU.Po.ABJ A0.H.P0..AE.
McA'y.Sb 4 0 0 1 0 Ch'd'na.lf 2 13 0 0
Mcl're.rf 1 4 13 0 0
How'd.lb 0 0 ftodg .,2b 2 0 0 1 0
Zim'n.cf. 0 V nix Id.rr. s 1 1 0 0
Corh'n.ss 3 0 Rapps.lb. 3 0 4 0 0

. Wsg r.Jb X 0: Flsher.e 3 0 11 0 0
; 3olvin.lt 0 0 Baker.Sb. 3 0 12 0
Berry .c 1 OiBanttr't.aa a o 4 1 A
Henley. p. 1 0(Suter.p... 3 10 2 0
Schmidt 0

1 Totals 21 J 24 0 0 Totals 24 4 27 6 0
H&tteH far ftnlvln In ninth

- SCORE BT INNINGS.
San Francisco 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hits 0 0 o o o 1 o 1 0 a
Portland 1 O 0 0 0 0 0 O 1

Hits ., 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 1

. SUMMARY. -
Rnna Chadbenrna. Struck eut By Hen-le- y

o, by Sutar 11. liases on balls Oft
4. off Suter 6. Double plays ft

to Rapps. Sacrifice hit Chadbourne.
Stolen bases Howard. Zimmerman, Chad-
bourne 2. Rodgers, Wagner. Wild pitches
Henley 2. Time of same 1:35. Umpires
McCarthy and Casey.

Votes of the Game.
Henley Is the champion hard luck pltchar

"of the Seal staff. He has lost several low-fth- lt

iimet
The three Ssal outfielders are aouthpaw

"throwers, quite an unusual arransement. It
they only had Tennant and Mohler in there
now Reddy wauld have a great perulUa
bunch.

Wagner got away with a great play os
Rodgers' grounder In the sixth Inning.

Suter's record up to yesterday was one
victory and six defeats; Henley's, 11 victories
and 13 defeats.

The Seals are the only ones from whom
Elmer Koestner has been able' to win with
a margin. He has taken three In five frou
San Francisco this year. He may twirl to- -

A1- -

J t Tbe visitors appeared In newly laundered
f uniforms. "How do you Ilk thoas creased

I suits'" Inquired Manager Reldy of Matty
(Mclntyre before the' game. "Better if they

twere Increased." came the jolting reply, as
c.'lh Chicago star gazed at the skin-tig-

r ; paraphernalia.
Gus Flsber struck out oa a wild pitch In' ihe seventh Inning and made first In safety.

MOVE OX TOWARD FLAQ

Victory Over Sacramento Result of
Coy's Terrific Batting.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 24. Oakland
took one more stride toward the pen
nant when It defeated Sacramento, 3 te
1. Oakland now leads Los Angeles by

'four and one-ha- lf games and Vernon
by Ave games.

Bert Coy, Oakland's right fielder, was

i

COACH SMITH'S JEFFERSON HIGH PROSPECTS FOR J 21 2 AT WORK
ON THE SCHOOL PARK.
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the star performer of the day. He made
three hits and one run in four times at
bat. and one of his hits enabled Pat
tersen to complete a circuit of the
bases. Coy also made two putouts and
one assist that aided greatly in pre
venting Sacramento from increasing its
score. Poor, base-runni- on the part
of Sacramento is responsible for the
fact that ten hits netted only one run.
Score;

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Sacramento 1 10 20akland... 8 8 1

Batteries Arrellanes and Cheek;
Christian and Mltse.

TIGERS BUNCH HITS AND WIN

Los Angeles Ivoses Opener of Crucial
Series on Home Grounds.

LOS ANGELES, ept. 24. Vernon de
feated Los Angeles today in their first
game of the present series by a score
of i to 3. Vernon hit Slagle hard In
the fifth Inning, In which Vernon
scored five runs. Each team made the
same number of hits eight but those
of Vernon were better plaoed than
those of their opponents. Score:

R. H. B. K-- rl. m.
Vernon 6 8 OiL. Angeles. .3 8 1

Batteries Stewart and Agnew;
Slagle and Boles.

KIEHL WINS CHIXGRKX TROPHY

Troeh Is High Amateur at Lewiston
Trap Shoot Closing EveHt.

LEWI3T0N. Idaho, Sept 34. The
second annual trap shoot was brought

a. close today with Riehl. profes
sional from Tacoma, retaining the
Chingren diamond trophy. Riehl first
won this trophy In the practice snoot
Sunday. He was challenged Monday
and retained the medal and, by agree-
ment, the medal was again put up to-

day for a rd shoot. The shoot
resulted In a tie between Riehl, Chin-
gren, the donor, of Spokane, and Dry- -

en. of Walla waua. in me poooi-o- n

Riehl was again victorious.
The Elks medal trophy was won by

Chingren, of Spokane, with 25 straight
targets, while Troen, 01 Vancouver,
won the Butler medal with 34 out of a

osslble 25.
Troeh was high among the amateurs

with 144 out of a possible lou. u.
Holohan, of Portland, was second, 139;
Dryden, of Walla Walla, third, 133
Riehl was high professional with 146
ut of a possible loo.

MISS BROVE AVIS8 HAXDILY

Los Angeles. Star lakes
Match at Longwood Play.

BOSTON. Sept. 34. Miss Mary Brown,.
of Log Angeles, Cal- - National tennis
champion, defeated Mrs. Robert Wil
liams, of Providence, z-- e, iu-- s in me
feature match of the women's tennis
tournament, on the Longwood Cricket
Club courts today. Later the two
paired in the doubles and defeated the
Misses Pierce, of Boston, in straight
sets, -- 0, i--

Mrs. Barger-wanac- n, 01 isewpori, de
feated Miss Laura Livingstone of the
same city, .8-- 1,

Miss Edna wllday, of pialnfleld, N.
defeated Miss Marion Homans, of

Boston. (-- 3, 8. '
Great Pacers Make Fast Time.

COLUMBUS, O., Sept, 24.-J- oe Patchen
II and Braden Direct came up to ex.
pectations when they won the pacing
stakes that were the richest events on
the first programme ef the Columbus
Grand Circuit masting. Over a spongy
track each went a third neat in 2 ;0ift.

. .1!
F is

-

TRIPS TO BE I ANY

Portland High Schools to Play

Outside Teams.

ELEVENS WILL COME HERE

Opening of Intel-scholasti- c Season
Will Be Match on Multnomah

Field Between Pacific and
Washington High, Oct. 5.

Games between the Portland Inter
scholastic football teams and the elevr
ens of outside high schools will be
mora numerous than ever befpj-e- , as
all the coaches are taking on games
contrary tq the policy of other years.
Washington has already signed for two
and Is looking for about three more.
The first will be October S, when Par
clfic University will meet the Wash-
ington High on Multnomah Field. The
second game will be with the Spokane
Lewis and Clark High here November
16.

The other schools are also taking on
all the games they can get. Jefferson
and Lincoln both having games with
one of the Spokane High Schools. Lin-
coln has also definitely decided about
the Astoria game and will travel to
the October J.

Columbia University is negotiating
with Aberdeen, Wash., and will probr
ably travel to the Western Washlngr
ton city about the middle of October
for a game with the champions of that
section.

The game between the Washington
High School team and the University
of Oregon freshmen failed to materials
lze.

Washington High School is going to
Introduce a new feature for the benefit
of the students of the school. It will
have about 10 or 11 games on the caU
endar to be played en Multnomah
Field.

The managers of the si schools In
the league met at the Lincoln High
School yesterday afternoon, but nothr
lng further than the financial handling
of the games was discussed.

MAXMYERS' ALL-STAR- S LOSE

McMinnville Takes 4-- 2 Pitching
Battle From Portland Team.

M'MINNVILLE, Or., Sept-- 24.
won today's game,

played with the Portland s, by
a score of 4 to 2.

The All-Sta- made two double plays
and one home run In the first half ef
the game. Foster pitched a good, game
for McMinnville, allowing four hits.
Martin allowed five hits. Courtney,

catcher, played a steady
game and connected with Martin's
slants for two good drives. The same
teams will play here tomorrow, and
Maxmeyer will do the twirling for the

s.

Batteries were: s. Martin and
McDonald; McMinnville, Foster and
Courtney.

DRAFT GIVES EIGHT

MEN TO BEAVERS

McCredie Gets AH Except Two

Players He Wanted From
Minor Leagues.

THREE ARE SHORTSTOPS

New Material for 1913 Team Costs

$3800 Seals Secure Fpnr and
Oaks and Angels One Each

In Lottery for Men.

Portland was exceedingly fortunate
In the Class AA draft lottery at Cin
Qlnnatl yesterday. The Beavers ge
cured eight men in a possible ten, or
one more than expected, as three had
previously been selected by the majors.
Two of the three, Third Baseman Grubb
and Pitcher Wilson, were turned back
by Cleveland, thus allowing Portland's
drafts to cover.

All told, the McCredles will spend
85300 in the draft, securing three pitch
ers, three shortstops, one catcher and
one third baseman, as follows:

Pitcher Ellis, Wichita, Western
League. $1000; Pitcher-Haynes- , London,
Canadian League, 3500; Pitcher Wilson,
Knoxville, Appalachian League, $400
Shortstop Korea. Des Moines, Western
League, $1000; Shortstop Young, Har
risburg, Tri-Sta- te League, $7o0; Short
stop Courtney, Brantford, Canadian
League. $500; Third Baseman Grubb,
Morristown, Appalachian League, $400
Catcher Armstrong, Dayton, Central
League, $750.

Two Drafts Disallowed.
Drafts for Pitchers Evans, of Dallas,

and Drohan, of Kewanee, were disal
lowed. Drohan had previously been
drafted by Washington.

Other Pacific Coast League drafts
were as follows:

By San Francisco Cadreau, from Spo
kane; Sepulveda, from Vancouver
Stanridge, from Calgary; Hughes, from
Ottawa.

By Oakland Newman, from Houston,
disallowed; Brantigan, from Appleton,
disallowed; Becker, from Portsmouth,
Va.

By Los Angeles Zwllling, from St.
Joseph; Bluejacket, from Bloomlngton
Whitman, from Houston (disallowed).

By Sacramento Dresser from bait
Lake City.

By Vernon Crutcher, from St Jo-
seph; N oyes, from Spokane (disal-
lowed); Edmondson, from Houston;
Miller, of Harrisburg (disallowed).

Northwestern League players drafted

By Buffale Mann, from Seattle.
By Indianapolis-Meikl- e, front Seat

tie, disallowed; Mann, from Seattle, die
allowed.

By Columbus Fullerton, from Seat- -
tle, disallowed.

Result Pleases McCredie.
"I am certainly highly pleased with

the result," said Manager Walter Mc-
Credie, of the Beavers, last night "
think my crop will be 100 per cent
stronger than last year, when Bancroft
McDowell, Strait and Fries were the
only men to show anything, Greenwell
and Peters not even reporting. -

"I have gone to bigger leagues this
year," added Mae. "Ellis, the Wichita
pitcher, is In Class A now, so should
prove heavy enough for the Coast
League. The same is true of Shortstop
Kores. of Des Moines, in the Western
League. This lad was drafted, by the
Chicago Cubs, but they had to re
linquish him through overdrafts. Kores
Is batting in the cleanup position for
Des Moines ana nis averagu was .jus
the last time I looked the figures over."

Cleveland Scouts Aid Beavera.
McCredie says Shortstop Young Is a

college lad, playing his first season at
Harrisburg, a Class B town. Most of
the drafted players were recommended
to McCredie by Cleveland scouts, al
though he dug a few of them out him
self by corresponding with friends in
other leagues. Ha had intended draitr
ina-- Holderman, of Tacoma, but the mar
Jors beat him to the first Backer.

Manager Reldy, of the San Franctsce
Seals, says he thinks the Indian, Cad-
reau, will prove of Class AA calibre
next season. In baseball circles, howr
ever, the opinion seems to be that the
Seals put in a. draft as a "coverup"
nrocedure. It is expected that the redr
skin will be turned back to Conn In
the Spring.

COLTS DEFEAT VICTORIA

BLOOMITELB CARRIES PORT- -

LA3TD THRQCGH GAME. .

McOreery Goes in With Pases Full
and Strikes Out Thfee In Bow,

.but Loses on Own Errors.

Nartkweetera league Standlnr- -

W. L. Pct. W. I Pet.
Seattle..., 5 64 .6S9 Portland.. 73 63 .460

Vancouver. 00 72 .5o5Tacoma. . 82 100 .882

Testerday's Result.
At Seattle Seattle , Tacoma 8.
At Vlctorla Portland 3, Vlotorim 2.
At Vaniouver-VaaWMv- ar a, Spokane 1.

VICTORIA, B. C, Sept
took the second game of the series
from Victoria, 1 to , today. Kan-tlehn- er

started to pitch for the Bees,
but was replaced by McCreery after a
single and two-- bases on balls.

McCreery struck: out tne next tnree
men and pitched good ball until the
ninth, when Kaufman took; bis place.
Portland's two runs In the second re
suited from errors by McCreerjr and
Kennedy. Score:

Portland I Victoria
jlu a ro A s u r-- A 'Mah'y.cf 5 12 0 o Dan'Ia,cf o 0 o o

gpeaa.Sb 4 2 11 v:RaV KS,is 4 0
Frlea.rf . 4 11 0' Brooks, lb 2 1 7
McD'll,2b 4 0 0 6 0 Meek.c... vWlll's,ll I 0 8 1 0 Weed,2b. 4
Harrla.o. 0 Cltt'aon.rf 4 1 2
EsoIa.M. 0;Har'on.lf 4 0 o
Cr"ank.lf 0 0 Ken'dy,3b S 1 2
Bloa'd,p 1 8 8 I Kant'er.p e 0

ucu ry.p 0 0
KauTn.p 0

Total. E4 f 27 0 Totals 32 0 27 SB
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Portland . a t O 0 O O 14Vtctorja , .,,,,...',,.,,.,0 0 0 0 6 0 0 g

EUMMABY,
Runs Esola. Crulkshank 2. Brooke, Meek.

Stolen base Brooks B&crlnce bit Bloom-fiel-

Double Tilay Bloomfleld te William.
IpalBgs pitched By Kantlehner none, hits
one; ay McCreery 8, hit four, run two;
by Kaufman one, hit two, run one. Struck
out By McCreery 12; by Bloomfleld .
Buae sa ballfrr-O- ff MoCreery 1, oft Kantleh-
ner 2. olf Bloomfleld S. Charge defeat toucureery, ympire- - meaaon.

TIGERS CITE BrGS B..p SCARE

Seattle Stops Tacoma Rally and
Gains Full Game in Pennant Race,
SEATTLE, Wash., Sept

wen from Tacoma 6 te I in a hard- -
Lfought contest today. The Bugs plied

(a)

uT a lead of four runs and apparently
had an easy victory until the eighth,
when Thompson weakened, four hits
netting two runs. With one out and
two men. on bases Meikle replaced
Thompson and, assisted by Strait
whose sensational- - catch back of sec
ond base cut off two runs, saved the
day. In Seattle's half of the eighth,
Raymond hit for two bases down the
third base line, driving in two runs.
McMullln's home run drive in the
ninth gave Tacoma their third run and
ended the scoring.

By winning today while Spokane
lost, Seattle Increased the lead In the
pennant race to two and a half games.
Score:

R. H. B. R. H. E.
Tacoma... 3 8 2Seattle. . . , 10

Batteries Criger and Crittenden
Thompson, Meikle and Whaling.

KRAFT , LOSES FOR IXBIAXS

Close Decision Favors Vancouver and
Costs Spokane Game.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Sept. 24. Clarke
bested Kraft in a pitching duel here
today and the champions won by 4 to 1.

With the score a tie one-a- ll in the
eighth a close decision by Toman at
second base gave the 1911 champions
a life and Brinker and Goodman both
followed with hits, sending three run
ners across. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. K.
Spokane ,.i 3 0Vancouver .4 5

Batteries Kraft and Devogt; Clarke
and Lewis .

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

JTew York 5-- 1, Boston 2- -.

BOSTON, Sept 24. The new cham
pions won and lost tn a double-head- er

today with the New Yorks. In the sec
ond game Boston scored two runs in
the eighth inning, after which the game
was called on account of darkness. Cap
tain Wagner was presented with a lov
ing cup two feet high, and Bedient was
given a gold horseshoe during the first
game. Kach struck out immediately
after. Scores:

First game
R, H. E. R. H. &

New York.. 5 14 Z.Boston ......2 6 I

Batteries McConnell and Williams
Bedient and Carrigan.

Second game
. R. H. E. R. H. E.

Boston 3 8 lNew 3Tork...l 9

Batteries O'Brien and Thomas; Cald
well and Williams. Eight innings; dark
ness.

' Detroit 6, Cleveland 3.
DETROIT, Sept 24. Cleveland went

Into fifth place today and Detroit Into
sixth as a result of the visitors vic
tory. Five singles In a row and two
errors by Detroit gave Cleveland four
runs in the first Inning, enough to win.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Detroit 3 8 431eveland ..7 12 0

Batteries Jansen, Lake and Onslow;
Blanding and O'Neill.

Chicago 6-- 2, St. Louis 2-- 2.

ST. LOUIS, Sept 24. Chicago won
the first game of a double-head- er from
St Louis and tied with St Louis in the
second contest which was called at the
end of the tenth Inning because of
darkness; The second game was a pitch
era' battle between Hamilton and Bent
Scores:

First game
R. H. E.I R. H. E.

hicago ....6 12 0,St Louis.,. .2 9 3
Batterles-T7-Wals- h and Sullivan; Pow

ell. Allison and CroBsen.
Second game

R, H. E. R. H. E.
St Louis. ..2 3;Chicagp ,.,,2 11 1

Batteries Hamilton and Alexander.
Crossen; Bens and Kuhn.

All scheduled National League games
postponed on account of rain.

SERIES TO BEGEN OCT. 7

SCHEDTTCE FOR GAMES TO BE
ARRANGED TODAY.

National Commission Will Seek to
Obstruct Plans of Scalpers Cubs'

Chances Are Considered.

xruTtr- vnpv cant i T,. 1 o n
dates and other details of the world's
cnampionHiup series wui uo bquicu

hv the three members of the
National commission. Chairman Au
gust Hermann and Presidents unomas
J. lyncn ano Jtan d. onnauu, vi me
National and American Leagues, re- -
.n.AHt..lu nrllt h tViA nrhltern- - PpeRl- -
dent Lynch said the meeting will dls-
pose of all Jta business oy late mien
I1UUU CLUU t' U ACWU v

and ticket arrangements for the series
tomorrow night.

Lynch explained that although the
New York Nationals virtually are with,
in two games of the pennant, the
commission, in deference to Chicago's
chances, would consider dates for Chl
cago as well as isew lorn, im jw
v..k.uA.A. nrnhahllitlea. however. .tt CAAJUOAWA f '
will receive the most attention.

It is practically decmea mat msieaa
of .nA-i,ti- nv between each

. . . ai . H ho twt pnntPtH oncity, Liicrt, " 1 - :
consecutive days in each city and It
is believed that a schedule of six
games will be crowded into the week"
beginning October 7- - Unless a tie re- -

tv, a- - Intavfares. this WOUld
SU11S or wwmo. ,
dispose of the championship In a sin
gle week.

In the hope of preventing a ticket. . .i , i (a that which marred
last year's series, the commission will
consider tnis pnase
asked tonight If the commission would
. a .v. - oiutin tn do awav alto- -

gether with mail-ord- er sales of tick.
ets President uyuwn b,"- -

"Nothing to this effect has been
decided upon. Our slogan Is anything
,n heat the scalpers. Prices will be
decided upon at the meeting.

Baseball Statistics

6TAMDI'G3 OF THE LEAGUES.

American League.
W. L. Pel W. L. Ps.

Boston 9 45 .888'Detroit.... 68 79 .462
Washlng-n- . 87 58 OOOiaeveland. . 69 76 .476

50 93 .850philadel. .. ho o
48 95 .339

National League.

New York. 9T 44 .888'Phlladel. . . 7 74 .475
Chicago... 87 64 .617 St. Louia... 59 85 .410

54 88 .881PlttKhnre SO DO .DVUDlOUAtlA.i
Cincinnati 74 72 .BOO Boaton 47 88 .824

Western Leactte.
63 .601Uncoln. 11 R2 .484Denver. . SS t '..77!slnirr fltv. 74 80 .480

St. Joseph". 90 71 .558 Wlohlta.... 75 84 .472
Des 3d.miiea i a n - -

Yesterday's BonUta.
. a. wt.1.11. a. - no.western ihw-"a'wi- bi ..-- '

Moines 9, 6t Joseph 7i Omaha-Siou- x City,
postponed on account of rain, and Lincoln- -
lopeaa, poatyyiicu vw

Portland Battlnc Avevasee.
Pacific Coast Northwestern

"AB. H. Av.l AB. H. Av.
Fitieer'Id 112 86.821 McDowell. 363 111.304c...,. oa a i Crulkah'nk 416 111289

1" "' r iniwiolnuii 536 152.284" ,nn.,a. ,AMM... . .... . Ii). IT 1uruegfir.. - .to i o i .a u - -
Inn.. B84 165 .282 Doty. 0.1 26.270
Chadb'ne. 558 168 ,2S3iMahoney. . 309 84 .271
Fisher.... 238 61 .251;Eatley. . . 136 36.264
Butcher.. 216 54 .257!telgr... . 65 17.261
Ranpa 608 122 .240'Wllllama.. 492 123 .250
HlKiiB'm. 79 10.240 Eola 34 8 .235
Baker. ... 22 S .227Ca!lahan.. 26 6 .230
K.n.vnrr Ah M .aia uoiinu.... 606 114 .224
Harkn.se. 68 14.214Burch 121 27 .2 fi
Howley... 265 66 .211, Harris 882 SO .209
KoestHer.. 119 24 .201' Bloomfleld 70 12.171
Bllawitter 116 JS .200 Girot 39 5.123

You'devery body-woui- d

get his new Fall
Suit here (before we move
to our fine n-e-- w

a t a big
sav i,n g of
20J) on new
Stein-Bloc- h

smart

MEN'S HATTERS, FTJRN1SHEE.S AND CLOTHIERS.

OLD IN GAME

Jack Patten, Giant Tackle, Re

joins Washington Team.

VETERAN LINE IS INTACT

Dobie's Only Problem Is to Develop
Fast Backfleld Xew Men Are
- Promising Whitman and

Idaho Squads at Work.

Jack Patten, chosen last year unani
mously as tackle, re
joined Gilmour Dobie's University of
Washington squa-- yesterday and im-
mediately got into the scrimmage.

No wonder Coach poble has remained
ODtimistic. The crafty mentor evi
dently had a hunch his star athletes
would drift into camp one after an
other. Patten said recently that he
would never play football again, but
would spend all his time on his law
books.

The blsr fellow weighs 190 pounds
stripped and is in perfect condition.

Doijie now has a complete veteran
line, with one extra man. and such
sterling recruits as Gallagher, the

Spokane tackle, to fall back
upon. Doble actually has a "W" man
far every position from one end to
the other and his sole problem Is to
develop a baokfield for his champions.

Fullback and Captain Sparger , nas
said he will not return, but who knows
but that he will do a Patti, too? guar-- .

terback Wand is the only veteran on
hand, and unless we miss our guess
he will not land a regular Job, for
John Fancher, Spokane High quarter-- ;

back, left the Falls City yesterday to
attend Washington. Fancber is
heavier than Wand and one of the
most wonderful field generals that
ever donned a suit in this section. He
in rIso a crack basketball player.

Fancher was much sought alter oy
Pinkham, of Oregon, and Bender, of
Washington State. Originally he In-

tended entering the University of Wis.
eonsin, but Coyle's graduation likely
set him thinking of the fat prospects
of landing a job at Washington.

e m

Whitman College began football
practice Saturday with about a dozen
men in uniform. Few of the old men
have returned, but Coach Hahn and
Captain Niles are busy whipping the
newcomers into shape.

The University of Idaho loses only
three men by graduation from tne
football ranks, and it is expected that
all the eligible stars win return.
Thirty-tw- o players reported lor worn
Saturday in the old familiar brown
duck suits, and red sweaters.

m

Tk graduation of Spracking, Brown
University's quarterback,
has brought six canaiaates tor wie
Job. The loss of. the remarkame leaaer
means a big hole to be filled. Crowther,
halfback,, has been shifted to quarter.
New backfield men are Casey, of Wil-listo- n

Academy; Haslett, of Morgan
Park Academy, and Howley, a star
from Middletown, N. T. Veteran backs
are Lin, McLaughlin, Metcalf and Al
len.

Tf roach Dolan. of the Oregon Agri
cultural College, can uncover a beefy,
heady quarterback, he Is going to have
one ef the choicest backflelds In the
conference. Two new men are ttaueer,
the craok Carlisle Indian, and Black-wel- l,

a former Aberdeen
High School fullback. Corvallis

was weak at quarter last year. Rey
nolds was a wonder lor nis weigm,
but a lad has no business
in l niiaa-- a backfield. Coach Dolan
has two Ashland boys trying lor th
position, but both are tigni.

MlTIrXOMABC DECREASES FEES

Membership Charge Is Cut From $40

to $25 by D4 rectors.
The trustees of the Multnomah Ath

letic Qlub, In regular session last night,
acceded to a request of a large body
of the membership and voted a re
duction in the entrance fee of 1S,

bringing the membership amount to
25. This will apply only to senior

male members, it being the desire to
add to the roster scores of young men
to whom the higher fee proved top
great in proportion to their Income.
The splendid new quarters offertaciu-tie- s

for an inoreased roll-cal- l.

The football squad held its regular
Tuesday night practice under the arc
lights last night and over a dozen of
the veterans turned out. Tuesday and
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Thursday nights at 8 o'clock, and Sun-
day morning are the hours prescribed
by Captain Hurlburt.

GIRL SWIMS IX ROUGH WATEK

Lass o.f 19 Circles Seal Rocks Out-

side Bay at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept.. 24. Miss

Nellie Schmidt, the girl who
recently won distinction by being the
first of her sex to swim across San
Francisco Bay, swam around Seal Rocks
in the ocean outside the entrance to the
bay today.

The feat was never accomplished by
either man or woman previously. Miss
Schmidt swam fully a mile over a cir-
cuitous course and made the distance
in remarkable time, 35 minutes and 28
seconds.

Woodburn Athletes to Have Team.
WOODBURN, Or., Sept

The Woodburn Athletic Club
again will put a football team in the
field. This was decided at a meeting
at which Fare A. West was elected
business manager; C, T. Mudge, coach,'
and C, Gustafson, team captain. The
team will be ready, for engagements on
and after October 6 and are desirous
of hearing from any teams with open
dates.. The following Is the probable
lineup: Fullback, Gustafson; halves,
Austin and Ogle; quarter, Hicks; cen-
ter. Alleman; guards, Rice and Bonney;
ends, Cole and Crosby, with Harlow and
G. Cole as tackles. This lineup pre-
sents a formidable appearance, and un-
doubtedly will give opposing teams a
lively time when they meet on the
gridiron. Negotiations are aldeady
open for games with Chemawa, Mount
Angel and several athletic clubs.

II land to Fight Pal Brown.
TACOMA, Sept. 24. "Fighting Dick"

Hyland, the California lightweight
boxer, is in Tacoma on his way to Cal-
gary, where he is matched to box 15
rounds with Pal Brown October 5. Hy-
land will post $500 when he reaches
Calgary to bind a match with Joe Bay-le- y,

Uhe Canadian lightweight ' cham-
pion. ' - ' . '. ." ; - "

' Coast Olympiad Proposed.
LOS ANGELES, CaL," Sept. 24, An

annual Pacific Coast Olympiad Is a plan
which has for Its sponsor Frank A.
Garbutt, nt of the Los An-
geles Athletic Club. As the flrst step
toward its establishment, a letter has
been addressed to all the athletic clubs
on the Coast, asking their

Anderon to Fight at Med ford.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 24. (Spe-

cial.) Bud Anderson, the lightweight
boxer of this city, with his manager,
Dick Donald, left here tonight for Med-for- d,

Or.,- where he will have a fight
with Either McFarland or Watson in
about three weeks. Anderson then In-

tends to invade San Francisco and get
a number of bouts there.
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